Factors influencing endothelial cell proliferation in vitro.
The relative roles of blood cell products and plasma factors on endothelial cell proliferation were evaluated by studying the proliferative response of human umbilical vein endothelial cells to cell free plasma derived serum (CFPDS), whole blood serum (WBS), platelet released factors, fibroblast growth factor and macrophage conditioned medium in vitro. Human adult arterial smooth muscle cells were treated in a similar manner for comparison. The rate of endothelial cell proliferation was directly related to the concentrations of both WBS and CFPDS. Grwoth rate in WBS was marginally greater than that observed in CFPDS during early culture, however, similar confluent densities were achieved. The addition of platelet released factors to CFPDS did not further stimulate endothelial cell proliferation. In contrast smooth muscle cells were quiescent in CFPDS despite increasing serum concentrations, but proliferated actively in response to platelet released factors. Both human macrophage conditioned medium and fibroblast growth factor increased endothelial cell proliferation significantly when compared with CFPDS alone. It is concluded that endothelial cell proliferation in preconfluent cultures is dependent on plasma factors while human vascular smooth muscle cells also require cell derived mitogens such as platelet growth factor to proliferate. The release of a substance by human macrophages mitogenic for endothelial cells may be involved in endothelial cell proliferation in vivo.